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Decision No. 

) 
In the 1Jratter ot the Application of ) 
PACIFIC eM.s k~D ELECTRIC. COMJ?J.J\-rt, a ) 
corporation, for an order of the ) 
Railroad C~ssion 01" the State of ) 
california authorizing applicant to ) 
enter into a w:ritten agreement with ) 
TEE BORDEN COl':?.ANY, in words and ) 
1"igur.es. as Wl"i tten in the torm there- ) 
tor Vlhichis annexed. hereto. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY TEE. CowassION·: 

Application No. 22442 

OPINION f.~" ORDER 

This is an a~plication 01" the Paci1"ic Gas and Electric 

Company tor en ord.er authorizi:1g applicant Corporation to enter. 

into a written agreement with The Borden Compa.ny, hereinatter 

called Customer, relating to the t:e.le and delivery, it and when 

it shall have same avo.ilable thereJ;tor, of: such quantity or cruan-

tities of surplus gas as shall dur1:og the tem. otthe agreement 

be required for fuel ~urposes in the operation ot custome~t3 h1eh

pressure boilers (894 h.~. rated capacity) used. prtmarily tor 

industrial purposes and onl1 incidentally tor build~e heating. 

purposes at its plant located. at Modesto, California. J.... copy 0: 
I 

said proposed agreement marked. ZXhibit "AU is attached to and 

made a part ot the a~plication. 

Some of the more important teatures and conditions ot 

said :pro:posed agreement may.be.here set torth: 

It an~ when s~e shall be available theretor, Customer 

'trill use surplus gas as the exclusive tuel in the operation ot 

its high pressure boilers in the said plant. 
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The proposed agreement sha.ll supersede theasreement be

tween Applicant and Cus tomer d.a ted December Zl, 19l~, the ini t~ 

term -:hereot having expired O:l JfJIJ.UfJ:1:'1 1,. ,·19}5,.·,.' 
,,-

The :rates to be' charged and paid. a:t'e . in accordance with 

the tollovli:c.g: 

First ,],500,000 cu.ft. per month -'14.0¢ per'lOOO eu.tt. 
Next 7,,500,000 cu.1't. per month - 12.0l:per 1000 cu.f't. 
~l excess cu.tt. per month - 11.5~per 1000 cu.tt • 

.L'illllual minim\ICl. twelve thous$Jld. d.o·llars ($12,000 .. 00) payable 
at the rate or one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) pe~ month. 

The above rates are subject to incree-so or decrease 
O:l the o~sis of' one (1) cent per thousand CUbic teet tor 
each six (6) cent inCjrease or decrease respectively in the 
market :price 01" tuel oil above or belOW' eighty-nine (89) 
cents per "oarrel"t.o.b. troth, California, e.s regularly 
quoted by the Standard Oil Company of Calitornia, such 
change to "oe computed to the nearest oIl,e-tenth ot one (1) 
cent and to 'become ettect1ve on all m.eter read1ngstak"en, 
on e.:c.d atter the ~Oth day tolloVJing suc:b. change in the 
quoted price of' fuel oil. ", " 

It, is e stima ted tlla t the annual usage ot natural 'gas "oy 

C'UStoc.er will be eighty-seven million. twenty-~iv,e thousand 

(87,025,-000) cubic teet and toot the annual gross revenue ·trom tho' 

sale ot this quo.ntityot,surplus gas will be approximately ~irteen 

thousand tbree and 00/100 Dollars (~l~, OO~. 00) • 

,The proposed agreement contains a condition that the 
. '~ .. '" . 

Appli~t's undertak~s 1n respect toturnishing natural gas are 

first to its regular customers, and second to its su:r:plus, sas 

customers".e.nd it is mutually agreed that it, 

operation o~,,,.its system, Pacific Company shall~,in its judgment, 

need all of its available gas tor su~plying its reeular customers 

or it, in its judgment, the turther ~diate· supply 01' surplus 

gas under this proposed agreement will jeopardize or tbreaten'· 

its o.bility to suPPly;its regular customers, i,t shall have ·the 

rieht withou~ notice to Customer to discontinue 1n v/.holo or in 

part the supply ot Sil..."Jtlus gas under the asreement., and in that 

event the Pacific c~pany shall not be liable to customer tor ~-

ages or otherwise on account ot'such discontin~ce. customer 

further agrees that, upon receipt ot notice from the Pacific Com
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pany so to do, it will at once discontinue. its use ot surplus. gas 

to the extent and tor the period specified in such notice, and 

that tailing there~ Pacitic Company may at its option cancel 

this proposed contract on five (5) 'days' vlritten notice to Customer. 
~ 

The term ot this proposed agreement is, for one (1) year 

trom and a,1'ter October 1, 1938, o.nd shall con.tinue thereafter from. 

yee:r to yee:!:, provided, however, that either :party thereto she.ll 

have the riSht to term1:c.a.te said agreement at the expiration. ot 

the initial ter.m thereot or any subsequent contractual year by 

givins the other written notice to that e:Ct~ct atleastth1rty C:~O) 

d~s prior to ,such ter.mination date. 

, The. ,proposed agreement also contains the usual provision 

that said agreement shall at all times 'be subject to such cJlo.:nges 

e.:D.d/or modifications by the Railroad. Commission ot,Calitornia as 

said Commissi?n may trom time to time direct in the exercise ot its 

jurisd.iction. 

The Commissio:l; havine considered the request ot the l~:p:pli-

~t, and it beins ot the opinion that the application should be 

e;::'Sllted, that a public hearing in the matte:" is not necessary, c.nd 

good. cause appearille therefor, 

IT IS ORDE.~ that ?acitie Gas and Electric Company is 

hereby autho:"~ed to enter into a v~itten a~onent with The Borden 

Company tor the sale and delivery or such quantity or quantities ot 

surplus gas as shall be available for boiler fuel purposes in the 

o~eration ot The Borden Company's high pressure boilers and tor ... 
incidental ·ouilding heating purpozes at its plant at Mod.esto~ Ca.ll-,. ': 

tornia and to charse caid Borden Co~pany theretor at the rate , ' 

sJ?ecitie~ in that certain proposed agreement attached as ~x-

hibit nAn to the application, and under the terms and conditions 

set forth in said agreement; provided, however, and it is a eon~ 

dition ot the authoriZation hereby erante~, that Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company shall advise the COmmission on or oefore the date 
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WAen said ae;reement shall terminate, and/or "oe1'ore the end. of each 

yearly. ~xtension thereof, whether said ae;:reement 'Will remain in 

effect tor the succeeding twolve (12) months' period; and :provided, 

further, that the authority hereby granted shall not be taken as 

in a:tJ.y way liI:lit1:!le; 'tile Com::nission"s authority to, at a:tJ.y time, by 
'" 

appropriate ord·er, modity or set aside such agreement. 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall tile ~vo (2) 

copies 01" the executed agreement with the Commission within thirty 

(~O) days atter its executio~ • 

.. \.uthority herein granted shall become effective as ot 

the date hereo1'. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

Orh-,19:>9. 

california, this Q14 
rI 

day 


